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Br rtaioa cf thorough distribution
with th drug- trad in the United
States and lower Belling costs, re-
duced prices are now possible for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Coughs and Colds

S'O Alcohol, Xarcotic or Habit-Formin- g

Dru;.
$2 Size $1 Size

low $1.50 Now 80 Cts.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

And Its

the East Chicago chapter to attend the
meeting of thr-i- r order next Thursday
night, on which occasion the grand
worthy matron. Mrs. Ella Sinyser of
Eogansport. will, be present to make
her official inspection visit to the East
Chicago chapter.

Mrs. Kate Woods Ray of Gary, gave
a most entertaining and instructive lec-
ture on "Woman Suffrage," at the li-

brary onWedncsday afternoon. This
lecture was given by the civic section
of the Fortnightly club.

It takes an Informed brain as well as
a brave heart to make a good soldier.
Camj libraries will aid In developing
both. You may do your bit by contrib-
uting whatever you wish to the local
library fund, which Is assisting in rais-
ing the $1,000,000 for the fund for
camp libraries.

On Approval
means just that:

You can't always decide
as conveniently here a3
at your home which
instrument and which
records (if any) will
suit you.
We make the matter eajy by
sending a complete
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MOSER PLEDGES
PURE WATER

FOR WHITING

(Continued from page one.)

"Duffy's Has Kept Us Young, iMother."
. What a pleasing picture is a healthy and happy old couple, their

eyes bright, brain alert and disposition amiable. It's always a pleasure
to enjoy their friendship and a constant delight to be closely associated
with them.

To delay the effects of old age and bring back the vivacity of youth,
many medical men prescribe Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a reliable
stimulant. Certain it is that thousands who have reached the grand
old age willingly extol

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
With its prescribed advice of a "tablespoonful In water just before

meals and on going to bed," Duffy's has earned the reputation of an ex-

cellent tonic stimulant for temperate use. Being an absolutely pure
distillation of thoroughly malted grain, it prompts the stomach to

expense, warrants the city in under-
taking to provide such wells for the
people of Whiting generally.

I am not opposed to filtration If It
can be had at a cost within the
ability of the Individual taxpayers to
meet. But I am opposed trt any plan
of filtration which is likely to saddlt.
upon the taxpayers of Whiting a bur-
den disproportionate to their ability
to pay.

Any filtration plan to merit my
support must meet this requirement
of cst. and besides this, must render
water that Is free from dirt, from
active bacteria and oil, and is pal-
atable. However, the city water Is
becoming worse year by year, and in-

stead of further Jeopardizing the
health of the, people during a tedious
wait for possible filtration. I propose
to give them at least temporary relief

MBlACOLU
if TO A T?f La
outfit wherever you ay,so y c; t;
can take your time about i..

Jy3 with well water. If elected, I shall so
recommend and urge upon the city
council and hoard of nuhlir wrT-- !

healthy action, promotes digestion and assimi-
lation of the food, enriches the blood, and
brings strength and vigor to the system. It is
truly a "Medicine for all Mankind" for me-
dicinal purposes only. Why net have a bottle
in your home to guard against illness, or In
cases of emergency? Better order it now
before you forget.

"GET DUFFY'S AND

Th picture illustrates the $110 Columbia modeL Its epF"rM ia s.Srri-- -'

and artistic; the shapely cabinet is mounted en casters, and in rn.1l iha ttx 'r.

of finish, this is an exemplary saacple of rht the best Anarian crf.ftain.in?.; i

can produce. It is equipped with the Columbia Indiidul Ivcri i

the last word ia the many exclusive features possessed b7 J"T,

immediately upon taking office. And
I shall use my best ability and of-
ficial power to the end that these
things are accomplished. So much I
promise on the water Question.

(Signed) .

Adv. TETER J. MOSER.

Buy a $30.00 XdDfcrty Bona. Bank oj
WMtlag, open 9 a. rn. to 8 p. to. 6--

The marriage of Miss Alta Farmer
and Henry Schondel tooK place at the
Sacred Hojjirt rectory at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. Wm. C. Miller.
The attendants were Miss Clara Sell
and Eugene Grogan. Mr. and Mrs.
Schondel will reside in Sugar Crook,
Mo., where the groom has taken a po-

sition.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx or

Tailor Clothes make you feel well
dressed, but not too conspicuous. See
our line for the new fall and winter
styles. Gorda'.

The funeral cf Anna Tobias, the 12-ye- ar

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Tobias of AVest Fred street, was
held under the direction of Undertaker
Baran. Services were held at the Greek
Catholic church by Rev. Coarbach, in-

terment being at Golgatha cemetery.
Death was due to typfioid pneumonia.

The Whiting boys in camp at Camp
Grant, Rockford, expect to be sent to
Houston. Texas, next Saturday.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes have the wearing
qualities which are the logical result
of good leather combined with good
workmanship and design. H. Gordon &
Son.

Mrs. StitiBurg returned to her home
In Chicago yesterday, after having
spent a few days here visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. P. Seifer of Laporte avenue.
The civic section of the Fortnightly

club held the first meeting of th year
at the library on Wednesday afternoon.
The new officers: Chairman. Mrs. Roy
E. Green; secretary and. treasurer, Mrs.
Muffitt presided at this meeting.
Mrs. G. II. nosklns Is vice chairman
of this department. After the regular
business routine the members of this
section adjourned to the library audi-
torium where the lecture on "Suffrage"
by Mrs. Kate Woods Ray was given.
The next meeting will be on October
26. when Dr. Huffman of Chicago, will
speak.

Gordon's carry all of the material for
home-mad- e bedding, including cotton
batting, challies. etc.

Andrew Bodney receved an Interest-
ing letter on Wednesday from George

lief from this condition has been
found in the general recourse by the
public to the Whiting school well.
Hundreds, perhaps thousands, of the
residents of Whiting, and also of
nearby communities, have been com-fn- g

to this well and carrying water
from It, whieh they have found to be
palatable and healthful.

I believe that this relief can be
greatly enlarged and enhanced by the
sinking of a number of wells, prob-
ably from six to ten, at points
throughout the city most convenient
to the population, ard whVh arrange-
ment would appreciably decrease the
labor and inconvenience of the great
numbers of people who are now carry-
ing water from the school wt:ll.

I believe further, that a large
number of people who are now un-
able to use the school well by reason
of its distance from their homes,
would use pure well water if it could
be had at shorter distances.

I believe that the success of the
Standard Oil company and ether
nearby corporations in procuring good
wp!1 wator at a romna ra 1 vely slizht

KEEP WELL."
Sold In Sealed Bottles Only. a' I Colombia Grafonolas. Other models as low as $15.

teitfiMj I Note
Get Duffy's from
your local drug-
gist, grocer or

'Pure frVA NsJiS'
Aid to Partially Deaf.

A new microphone to aid the hear-
ing of those partially deaf does so by
means of almost invisible wires. The
appliance Is so small that It can. be
worn under an ordlnnry cravnt

dealer. If he can not sup-
ply you, write us. Send for
useful household booklet
free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. Y.

RESULTS PHONE
544

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. E. E. Hannah

HOURS
9 to 12.
1 to 5.

7 to 8.
HAVEYDUSSTHNACrown Point Mews

Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital

Write tod for tr ,
onmtMnt ralisf t The? Key to SucccmulWardBTn!e hottJa unA

rTwarrp--ha faffed.S" H tkn am4 hr HAMMOND, IND.information about
AS-N0-- CITIZENS' BANK BLDG.aTatac
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PITRIAL25
Ads --Road ourAportr7?Gr7ts
Rooms' -Hourar to --tat ads
Tbayll Opon tho Door to
iust what you want,

SIZE Srr AS NO M0R CO.
i Dm MoinM. !owe
L Dest. 4 1M i: Advertise., in The Times

Kollor of Whiting, who is with Wagon;

Beginning Oct. 1st, EridingOct. 13th we will demonstrate
- The South Bend MalleatleRartcre

Miss Nora Tudor has resigned her
position In the primary department of
the Crown Point schools to accept a
similar one In the East Chicago schools.

In a contest for originating a n?--

oat meal dish receipe conducted by the
Armour Grain Co. of Chicago, the
name of Miss Ruth Patterson, daugh-
ter of Sir. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of
this city, Appears as one of the prize
winners. Miss Ruth is a little lady
of about 13 years and competed with
hundreds of experienced' housewives
a!! over the. county and cooking experts
from the school of domestic arts and
science passed on the merits of thous-
ands of recipes submitted.

Announcements have 'been received
In Crown Point this week telling of
the marriage of Miss Nora Morgan, a
former demestic science teacher in the
Crown Po nt high school, to Fred Messe.
The young couple will make their horn- -
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on a fsm near Furnessville. Ind.
The different clubs in Crown Point

will begin their winter activities next
week. On Monday will be the initial
meeting of the Hazard club, at Mrs. E.
R. Cole's; on Tuesday the Woman's
Study club will have its first meeting
at the public library; also the Q. A. M.
will have a business session at the
home of Mis. C. R. Paido!ph. Several
of the clubs have abandoned card play-
ing and( are doing Red Cross sewing,
while a few have ceased rlaying for
prizes in the bridge clubs and are using
the money formerly spent for prizes for
the Red Cross.

Mrs. E. II. Hixon delightfully enter-
tained the. Woman's Pleasure club this
afternoon. Red Cross sewing was
done, after which refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. W. II. Hayvvard will leave Crown
Point on Saturday and will spend the
winter in Chicago with her two daugh-
ters, Mesdames John and Frank Dailey.

The different committees in charge
of the library campaign for- - books for
soldiers in Crown Point, are meeting
with good results In thir work and are
confident that the JTOO. the amount
which is Crown Point's quota, will all
be collected by Saturday night. Those
persons who have not so far contriD-ute- d

are urged to do so. If we realized
that good libraries at the different can-
tonments and training camps constitut-
ed one of the few comforts of home
which relatives and friends can supply
for the men in the United States serv-
ice, we would be willing to undergo
some sacrifice so that these libraries
can be provided.

WOMAN GOULD

Company No. 10 division supply train,
"somewhere in France." The letter in
part reads:
"Friend Bud:

"I am sending this epistle hoping it
finds you and all the rest of the boys at
home in good health. Say, Bud. there
ia one thing I want to know: how many
of the"boys have been drafted?

"The weather here TS fierce, that is.
it rains almost every day at present,
but do not know how it will be in the
future

"The people here are very good to
us. Of course, I'll have to admit that
there are some boys who spoil it for
others, but that does not bother me.
No matter where I go I always know
how to respect people. The girls, boys,
men and women will talk to an Amer-
ican soldier all day long, providing
they speak our language, which many
can do.

"Every morning we take a two and
a half-rr- . lie hike and all you can see is
black berries growing, these vines serv-

ing ns fence hedges, Instead of the
wire as we use. I haven't seen a wood-
en building since I am here.

"Well, Bud. I am not sorry I enlist-
ed, but was much disappointed when
they trpnsferred me to this wagon
train.

"Sending my best regards to you
and all my friends, I am,

"Tours re.pectf ii'ly.
GI.OF.Ci; J. .DLuO?,.

Sept. 5, 1517.

Henry Peters and Myrtle Strdman
will be featured at the i'nn.i ss iii.aw
tonight In a powerful society drama,
"As Men Love." Also other pictures.

912S-- 1

The Woman's league of the Indiana
council of defense in Whiting is enter

HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Fulton. N. Y. "Why will worr.orj
pay out their money for treatment and

n receive no cenent,
I j when po many have Jjri5 fAs Set ofFure Aluminum CookmC4reHOBARTv proved that Lydia

E. I'inkham 's Vege-
table Compound
will make them
well ? For over a
year I suffered so
from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and waa
afraid to go on the
street alone. Doc

I

'till
v A.

Carl Krausse who enlisted several
months ago in the officers' corps, has
been transferred to the quartermaster
corrs. and will leave within a few days
for training camp.

Mrs. J. Griff;n and son Robert, re-
turned to their home at ValparaisoJ,

: x
tors said medicines1 viro iuoIpik nr.fl nr.lv en orjeration

with relatives.
The condition of Miss Mae Mundell.

who has been sick for the past few
manths with cancer of the glands, re-
mains about the same.

G. Russell of Chicago, is here visit-
ing with relatives for a couple of. days.

ing upon a vigorous campaign for the
enrollment of every woman for govern- -

ment aid. This will be accomplished
by the signing of cards promising to
aid Mr. Hoover in his work of const rv-- j
ing the country's food supply and also
signing for any service by which the '

government will be helped during the!
war. There are thirty different kinds
of work which a woman may sign for
and f.he may pledge her time for one j

hour a week if that is all she can spare,
to her entire time. She may serve

her country in her own home or she
may go to any locality where htr serv- -
ice cr.ay be needed. There will be a!
house to house canvass in some local-- !
itics and the cards will also be given
out by various church societies. The!

would help me, but Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound hr.s proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
end can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of R. A. Rider,
R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,"
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women made well by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand the cause, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free.

Dayltght Saving Abroad.
Great Britain, France, Germany,

Austria. Italy, Holland, Denmark, Xor-wo- y,

Sweden, Portugal and Australia
oil have adopted the daylight saving
plan.

en5s Shoes
At the Price otieRane alone - theWarehy&eei
This offer is good during our Big Exhibit of THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE for two weeks

onlv During that time an expert from the factory will be with us to demonstrate and pomt out exclusive

features and points of advantage THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE has over any other range
made We know that you can be convinced THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE is the best range m the
world It is the only range with Patented Keystone Copper-Bearin- g Aluminum-Fuse- d Rust-Resistin- g

Flues' throughout. It looks best, is built strongest, bakes best and lasts longest. Be sure to come and bring
all your friends. Useful souvenirs will be given free.

Remember the Pate, Starting Oct. 1st, Ending Oct. 13th
AT SPECIAL PRICES

laclips having charge of the canvas3
arc 31rs. J. Conner. Mrs. K. N. G.ivit,
Mrs. J. E. Erinker. Mrs. C. W. Pov.-ers- ,

Mrs. Roy Emerson, Mrs. Roy K. preen,
Mrs. Erenkus, Mrs. J. Ciesar, Mrs.
Mary Pataky and Mrs. F. n. Lewis. In
connection with the food conservation
plan tho state council of defense will

a demonstration at the high school
domestic science rooms tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Prof. Smith who
is an expert in this line of work will
g:ive a practical demonstration of can-

ning: by the cold pack method. There
will be a supply of valuable govern-
ment bulletins for distribution at that
time. All women are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eaton entertain-
ed a number of friends at a ferewell
party at their home in East Chicago in
honor of Thomas Muldoon of AVhiting.
Mr. Muldoon, who is a member of the
Twelfth field artillery, spent a fur-
lough of several days here visiting- - at
his home in Central avenue tmd left
yesterday for his post in Fcrt Meyer,
Va..

The AVhiting Order of the Eastern

Owing to my small overhead ex-

pense I can save jrou money on
your shoes. Men's Shoes from

92.75 to 7.00
See my windows.

In all shoe repairing first grade
leather is used and guaranteed
workmanship.

Co.Anderson
711 Calumet Avenue, Telephone 145 - Hammond, Ind.H. SHUBACK, Prop.

85 State Street. Hammond, Ind.
Star has received an invitation from'
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